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CHAPTER XII. ;

Tho Victory.
ana make tiidirt i

that night. Back i

in the 1'uited StatPK they had
been through many and many

i but they couldn't remem- - ;

her one thnt promised the real excite- -

ment that his one did. Before morn- -

1 they had It nil mapped out how
Hawthorne. Blake nnd e'-e- the king.
If necessary, were to take the stuinp
arid tell, ".'.ui the needs of Borrovina.
Of course it would be up to Blake and
tin1 klfiir to tfll the people that Haw-tli'irn-e

was just the man for the place,
while Hawthorne would simply sit by
nnd modestly ndnilt that all the great
things tliey were saying nhout hltn
wore true

At II o'clock the next morning Haw-
thorne paid hi visit to the king.

Weli. my hoy." wan the way ttie
fcliig greeted hlin: "what's your deci-
sion ?"

"I am your obedient servant." smil-
ed Hawthorne, "and shall gladly ac
cept the honor which you have con- -

ferred upon me."
"Jottd:" said the king. j

' Tie WItz." lie ordered, "send for the
newspaper nun. I want to see them
myself. We'll do as my American
friend here says 'get this republic
itnrted on its way right.'" i

Hawthorne and the king talked over
:Iie pinna for the campaign until the
lewspnper rner, arrived.

said the king as the re-

On Face. Until All

Over Body. Crust on Head. Hair
Fell Out. Itch
Soap and Cured.

Monroe. 'Win. "When my baby waa six
vrnrka old there came a rash on his face
which finally spread until it got nearly all
orr hi boly. It formed a crust on his
head, hair fell out and the lu:h u tarriblu.
V. In n be would ktuU-I- i the cruet tlio water
would oo4 out in big drop. On face and
body It was In a dry form and would .ilo
off. lie waa In great misery uud at nights

would lay awnkn holding bis handn so
that lie rould not scratch and dUugure him-- n

If. I tried simple rcmeUloa at first, thru
Hit mrdlcine. but it did no good. Finally

friend miggmtled Cuticura RcmitUcs. so
1 sent for a sample to see what they would
do, when to my surprise after a few applica-
tions 1 could see. an and he.
would rest better. I bought a Ikz of Cuti-
cura Olutmrnt and a cake of Cutlcu.--a goap
bod before I had ttacoi half u-- d my baby
was cured. Itt- - Iwad is now covered with a
luxuriant arowth of halraad bis complexion
is admired by everybody and hiui no

I hope olher mothers wiii
proQt by my experience and not be worn
out with poor babies bo are tortured with
skin and scalp affections." (Signed) Mrs.
Aunle Paumlrrs. Sept. 1. 191 1.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment do so much
for poor complexions, red, rough hand, and
dry, thin and faUuis: hair, and Cost so little
that it is almost criminal not to use them,
gold by dcalrr throughout the world. Lib-

eral samplo of each mailed frrc. with 3J-p- .

book on tho skin and scalp. Address post-
card "Cuticura. Dept. T, Boston."

Tcnder-face- d men should ue Cuticura
Soap Euavlns Stick, fcainnlo froc.
(Advert! semen t.)
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porrT entered, 1 I have some
news for you. Borrovina is to be a
republic. Your king has come to the
conclusion that the days of kings In
thin climate are about at an end. I
have sounded the tea;perunient of the
people, and I telleve that what they
want is a government head that they
can change when they feel that things
are not going along just as they liked,

j The people are ripe for a republic
now. ii nd I propose to go down in his-- I

tory ns the king who saved Borrovina
j from itself, for just so safe as kings

and princes reign here you will have
trouble. Only last night my friend.
Mr. Hawthorne, the young man who is
responsible for saving BorroFina from

j finnnciiil ruin, told me that he would
I return to his native country. I tame-- ;

I r

inmm

your obsdisnt servant," smiled
Hawthorne.

so nowadays.

may one
announce it to the people that Bor- - i

rovlna is to be a repnbHc."
"And. your majesty," ventured one

of the "may we announce
that you v'ill serve the first presi-
dent?"

not." said the king. "The
people will decide who will be the first
president, just they will decide
ail his successors. I ahull not be a

but 1 shall heartily espouse
the candidacy of Mr. Hawthorne, who,
at my urging and for the good of

has promised abandon his
and to run for the highest,

office within the gift of the people of
Borrovina." ,

That afternoon all waa excitement in
The papers announcing

the advent of the new republic were
gobbled up like hot cakes. The edi-
tors, with one exception, were '
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astic for the new state of affairs. The
single exception seemed to display just
a little nervousness as to the safety of
the king's step. Regarding the candi- -

dacy of Mr. Hawthorne he said that
there was no doubt about the grant
things he had done for Borrovina, but
feared it was going Just a step too far
in a foreigner to become
head of the government,

j Late that afternoon the hotel keeper.
who bad become a rich man because of
the thriving condition which had come
to the country, had a big banner out in
front of the hotel announcing:

For President,
ANTHONY

Eveu I'rince Vladimir welcomed the
announcement that the kiug had de
cided to make the kingdom a republic.
The prince, who refused to abandon
bis custom of wearing a uniform on all
occasions, was sitting in liis palac e
when he received the news from i.

"Excellent:" said the prince.
"And not only is Bor-ovint- i 10 be

: come a but llawthoxe is to
be its first president."

"Is be now?" said the princ "And
who elected him?"

' "Well, he hasn't been elected yet.
j but he is the king's choice for the ."

explained Radulski.
"So! Now, I'll tell you something,

i Itndulski. Do you remember that day
tip in the palace when I told them that
(hey would not hear from me until
Borrovina was a republic?"

"I reir.ember." replied Radulski.
"Weil, now is the time. Here! I'll

write a statement and you lufrry down
i to the nev-spnp- offices nud see that
it is published."

In the statement the prince announc-
ed himself as a candidate for the pres-
idency of Borrovina. He denounced
Hawthorne ns an intruder and impugn-
ed his motives. He declared that Haw- -

Ithoriieiti helping Borrovina had made
la fortune for himself. It was the
of all loyal Borrovinians. urged the

I prince in his statement to stand by a

native prince and see thnt he was elect
ed president.

For the first time it dawned upon the
prince just what a great change
come over Borrovina. There was a
time and only a year ago. too that a
statement from a member of the roy-

alty would have been greeted with
great headlines and long editorial coin- -

diatcly foresaw trouble, for when he n,pnt r;U not Borro-lef- t
there probably would be another vln., l n(1 i,liWl.el too fl.rp!v of ,ne

revolution. Now, gentlemen, you ,,, of ,:rJeiendence. Oulv na

reporters,
as

"Certainly
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republic,

duty

had

per paid any particular attention to
! the prince's announcement. The otu- -

ers made a line or so in a statement i

to the effect thnt the prince had an- - j

nouueed himself as a candidate for
president and let it go nt that. The
one paper that did welcome the prince' i

announcement did so because its own
OU i 1,1 I ,..:.,.. .1.lint i i ' w uuniiiri luiuukll

their veins, and they hated to think of
the government being turned over to
a mere untitled American, eveu 'f that
same untitled American had been

for the trebling of the paper's
circulation wince his business methods
had taken bold in Borrovina.

Early in the campaign it became evi-

dent that Blake's job as campaign
manager was going to be a particular-
ly easy one. Sentiment came pretty
close to being unanimous for Haw-
thorne for president. Associations
representing the various business
men's organizations of the city form-
ed Into one body in order to conduct
s businesslike campaign. They issued
tons of printing matter telling how
there would be no Borrovina if it
hadn't been for nawthorne and how
the country owed it to him to make

Meetings were held every night and
the voters who weren't thoroughly
familiar with Hawthorne's part in
making Borrovina a real country were
quickly enlightened.

Now, all this method of campaign-le- g

was new to the prince. He thought
that all it would be necessary for him
to do would be to sit in his palace and
wait until the votes had been counted
and a committee came to him and told
him that the people of Borrovina de-

cided that none but persons of royal
blood should be chosen as rulers of
Borrovina and that accordingly he
had been elected over Hawthorne.

He bad Radulski out "sounding pub--

I. that Kadulski
It, he hadn't with

willing to admit outright be
would vote prince.

Finally Kadnlski went to
and confessed to that it ns

he would run a poor sec-

ond in rac president.
"He's a campaign way

Americans run onp." said Kjdulski

rather start another revolution
be defeated for presidency. He
quickly abandoned that plan, however,
when Kndulski reminded him that he
hadn't been very successful with revo-
lutions even when the country
poverty stricken, and Radnlski couldn't j

see how he was going to convince any- -

liody that this was a real good to !

start trouble when the people were
given their opportunity to say who
should be ruler.

nadulski." said the prince after a
little thought, "where those tws
Englishmen that we used to have as
guards a long time ago?"

"Would you trust them again
manded Radulski.

"I don't know; we may have to. Xou
they have been in United

States a whole lot, and maybe they
can 'help ns on ways and means of
running this campaign."

"Well." said Radulski, "if you must
know, they down near the hotel
running a moving picture machine
making all sons of money, I under-
stand."

"Send them?" ordered the prince.
"I think I'll go myself,'--' said

Two hours later the two Englishman
put in an appearance at the

well armed, the way.
"Gentlemen, have you ever had any

!

, time, ,

experience with American politics?' wm. BWL 'prince iaqtiired.
The Englishmen looked at each th

"I don't mind telling you." said

1- and smiied.

first Englishman, breaking the silence,
"that it cost me a year and three
months in a place that New Workers
cail Mil) river' for my knowledge of
how to properly stufT a ballot box."

"And I!l confess." i'.ie se-'n-

Englishman, "that in tli riv:;:; days
of Oklahoma City vjuld have been
lynched ir' I didn't have a gxd l.firse,
for enthusiasm in trying to eiect
a friend to a hili otlit e."

"Good." said prince.
Then h: explained that he wanted

the box'.:--. ia thoroughly stuffed o:i

tfon da.y that there r? no ones- -

tion hi r t:o:i. T'uder penalty of
; being : i jc .. Hsitlnlski if ;tigj

bjiliots were not deposited by a cer- -

tain hour and agrt enienl
that tht? Englishmen were to have
Sl'.iMKi imiaediiitely the ballots were
uciiosn.eil ana the exclusive movn

'...

. 5 '. 1

'Yes," she whispered.

picture privilege of the republic In case i

the prince was elected, they agreed.
The next day the two Englishmen

were summoned before Biake and told
of their to prince. They im-

mediately explained their bargain with
the prince.

"Now. you fellows come here on

lic sentiment." The campaign had j rton morning and I'll give you the baf-be-en

running for two full weeks when Jots that are to be slipped
It Anally struck Radulski that the j boxes if feel that you must do it."
sentiment in favor of his master! Election .'.jt ccaie. ar..i the Etiilisb-wasn'- t

quite as stnr:g as it ought to men pI! tt-f'.- r pn. raised vl.it to Blake.
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"New. you depc Jit ilir-s- e tw bunches '

whr-iif-t-- you g"i a , y ce i

And oe English. uea roL-jol- would j

r.ui iuve ctred very much if tbr-- had :

known that the ballots wen- - a!' Haw- -
t borne ballots, t ct they dropped thtin '

in wild irnrn-iliatel- r.!l-etc- their f 2.- -j

WW froni the pri:-e- . i

Election night brotrgLt th news of j

the niost rerc trk: bit- e'ei'tio:- in hi- -
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This absorbing novel of American life is realis-
tic word picture that thousands are talking about.
It shows how women fight for love, just as men do.

WE WILL PRINT IT IN THIS PAPER

Watch for Opening Chapters in

Next Wednesday's Argus
two votes, .nnd tlier? were those who
thought that the mi'ht have been
deposited by Itaduiski and the prince.

The inauguration was held at the
king's palace a week liiter. and.
strange to say, just as the new presi-
dent was about to say goodby be and
the princess found themselves stand-
ing alone near the sundial where they

first met that eventful day more
than a year ago.

"Well." she said, "how does it feel
to lie a ruler?"

"I don't know." said Hawthorne.
"I'm afraid 1 shall never be able to

KER FRIEND'S

GOOD ADVICE

ITie Results Made This New-bur-

Lady Glad She Followed
Suggestion.

N'ewburg, Ala. "For more than a
year," writes Myrtle Cothrum. of this
place. "I suffered with terrible pains la
my back and head. I had a sallow
complexion, and my face was covered
with plmplas. Our family doctor only
gave me tenipoi-ar- relief.

A friend of mine advisd me to try
Cardui. so I Lcgaa ta?;ias it. at ocre,
and with the best results, for I was
cured after taking two bottles. ?Iy
mother and my aunt have also used
Cardtii and were grc2t!y benefited.

I shall alTTa;.-- rr-i- se Cardul tr eicli
and suffering wc.iuen."

f'ardui Is a parcly vegetable, per-
fectly harmless, tcnic. remecy for w
tcen, will benefit ycucg and old.

Its ingredients are n:i'd heri'S. har-Ir.- g

a gentle, tonic eE, 03 it w
nanly consii'utioa.

Ctrdul h.T3 hclr'-- a ir,ill!on women
jack to hrelib strfngh.

Have you tr:rd ;t? if nit, p'.eo
lo. It itay bo JueI what you need.

N B WW.'c to: LaiVs- -
yi-iar- Dejt.. Chsna-"- S

.'teitcme ..C.-.etrt- Ver- - c- - Sfrnnl
en- - f n W 4i, jf.'. OO fcsc&M

The prince was puzzled, lie would tory. Uawihorue Uuil received a:i bui '
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v r . oix in i i..y t i "w i

nil alone."
"Perhaps you won't have to," smiled

the princess.
The president took courage.
"Io you still feel that you could

marry a president?"
"If the right president came along,"

she interrupted.
"And has be?" asked Hawthorne.
"Yes." she whispered as they found

themselves in each other's arniu.
TtlK BSD.

Realty Changes
Arthur Jaecques to Emiel Jaecques,

lot 5, block 151, East Moline, $1,050.

Charles E. White to Charles C. Ixip-tie- n.

lot 27, block 165, East Moline.
Charlts E. White to Anain Beuster,

loi 1, block 184, East Moline, $500.
E. H. Cuyer to Oscar B. Nelson, lot

1G. block 173, East Moline, 11.100.
James W. Durbin to James J. Arm-blion-

southeast quarter southeast
quarter section H.000.

Charles Henry to Gabriel B. Alexan
der, undivided nan interest. 101 z,
block 1L'3. New Shops addition. East
Mcline, S2o0.

Archcy Mt Clean to John If. CarlHon,
lot 1. 2 and block SI, Anialuaia,
tl.noo.

f'harlts L. Ixt Auliera to Charles
j H. Meltin, lot 5 said one-hai- f 1 t G,

Ifcub lets 3S and Z'j, Campbell's iiad,
$475.

j H. O. Banett to Htnry C. Eursh,
; southeas one-quarte- tectior.
tast, 110.

Anua Jt.hnson heirs to Nicholas
lot 2, b ock 2, Wittic.-k'-s ad- -

diticn, Moii::e, $1.85o.
; Julius Orymor.prez to Arthur Ytn d
; Walie, Ids 17 and IH. J. Grymonpri--
j addition. East Mollae. SI.

Charles H. Eangman to A. W. lJ: ra-- !

hoo, eest !)'' fet cf lef 1. block H."
; Edgewccd :Vrl: addtliou, lL rk I.,-- j

land, $1.
Emma and Herman J. P.oldt to Tiliie

Ix2hse. !o; .'5. Carl Schmacht s a'idi:ioii.
j Hock Isla-id- , 81.
1 Ian McNeal (.0 Fred. Lyons, lot 28,

block 41, old town of Watertown,

Isaac Richardson et al to Leonard
O Nicholson, lots 6, 7 and 8. section
S, also five acres adjoining lots, vil-

lage of Edgington, $1.

Herman Dralle to Ray B. Ilasson,
lo: 23, block 182, East Moline, $1,750.

John Williams to Samuel S. Davis,
lor 4, north half lot 5, block 1, Van-- d

1 tiff's island, Sears, $1.
William Gockley to Anna M. Kleis.

southeast quartet northwest quarter
section $1.

C. H. Pope to Arthur A. Smith, lot
9, block 188, East Moline, $325.

William Rank to Mary A. Ward, lot
8. second Wheelock's Fifteenth street
ac'dition, Moline, $3,800.

All the news ail the time Tht
Argus.

Stearns' Electric
Rati Roach Paste
Exterminates Cockroaches quickly smj

very thoroughly: also Rats,
Slice, Watcrbug.-j- etc.

Get thi gsnuins, rafuse imitations
Moii' y Ltu.lt It it taiU.

At all deder 25c and $1.00.
Sleai-- j' Dtcuic Paste Co ChisaBa, Illinois.
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